
December 4, 2020

Fabulous Fall
Town Hall



Welcome!

Using the Chat box, tell us 
your name and where you 
are from!

The Chat Box is at the 
bottom of the Zoom tool 
bar :)

Hi everyone! Rebecca 
from RAR National in 

MD.



Agenda for Today's Town Hall

 Updates
 Excite Credit Union, Daniel Hasegawa
 Q&A
 Announcements
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Raising A Reader Updates
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Need An Order Before December 31?

If you are thinking about placing an order and anticipate delivery 
before December 31st, please keep the following dates and 
information in mind

• Family Shared Reading Program (Fabulous Fall) orders placed 
and paid for (PO, Credit Card or Check) by TODAY will be 
shipped out by December 31st*

• RAR Core Model material orders placed and paid for (PO, 
Credit Card or Check) by December 11th will be shipped out 
by December 31st*

• If you are placing an order in December, please specify your 
holiday closures to ensure efficient delivery

*Shipping guarantee is dependent upon availability of 
inventory



Fall 2020 Outreach

We want to hear from you!

●Be on the lookout for an email invitation from your 
Portfolio Manager to schedule a time to connect.

As a token of our appreciation for you taking the 
time to speak with us, we will be offering a $100 credit 
off a future purchase.
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Fabulous Fall Classroom Pack!
A Fun Way to Support Early Literacy through Reading 
Routines and Home-School Connections!

Individual Family Pack
● Ages 3-Prek
● School Age

Classroom Pack
● Implementer Toolkit
● Family Pack (up to 

25)
• Ages 3-PreK
• School Age
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Individual Family Pack
● Infant and Toddler 

Kits

$55 per 
Family 
Pack!

$32 per 
Family 
Pack!

$200-
$1250 per 
Classroo

m!
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Daniel Hasegawa, Business Development Manager



Step Up to Better
EXCITE CREDIT UNION

Teaching Kids About Money
Presented by

Daniel Hasegawa



WHAT’S A CREDIT UNION?
Credit Unions are not-for-profit organizations that exist to 
serve their members

How are they like banks?
Credit Unions accept deposits, make loans and provide other 
financial services
Credit Unions have ATMs as well as PC and Mobile Banking
Deposits are federally insured 

How are they not like banks?
You have to be a member
Instead of stockholders they are owned by their members
Profits go back to members in better rates and lower fees



WHO IS EXCITE CREDIT UNION?
Over 60 years old

Over 40,000 members

Approximately $600m in assets

Regular Accounts with no monthly fees

Unique Youth Savings Programs



FIRST LESSON:  SAVE EARLY

Richard begins saving money at 22.  Each year he invest $2,000 in an account 
which grows 8%.  After 10 years he has invested $20,000 and stops adding to 
the account.

John waits and starts saving when he is 35.  He also puts in $2,000 each year 
at 8%, until he retires at 65.  He invests a total of $60,000.

Who has more money at age 65?



RICHARD HAS MORE MONEY

When Richard retires at age 65 he has $469,904 because 
he started early.  

John invested $40,000 more but because he waited, he has 
$261,288 when he is ready to retire at 65.

Richard has more because he started earning interest earlier and was paid 
interest on his interest.



WHAT CAN YOU TEACH CHILDREN?

They have to make choices

You have to spend money but it’s limited

What’s the value of money?

How do you earn it?

What do you need and what do you want



HOW CAN WE TEACH THEM?
Raising a Reader brings literacy to families

Engaging caregivers
Sharing books

Excite brings Financial Literacy
Sammy Rabbit
Banzai
Balance

https://excitecu.learnwithsammy.com/
https://excitecu.learnbanzai.com/direct/courses/excitecu
https://excitecu.balancepro.org/


One last lesson…

Get credit reports for your kids

It’s free:

www.annualcreditreport.com

There are over 1 million cases of child identity theft each 
year

If you are a victim go to www.identitytheft.gov



BALANCE is a financial education and counseling service. Services include money 
management counseling, debt repayment options, credit report review, and more.

Call toll-free 888.456.2227 or visit excitecu.balancepro.org

Facebook.com/BALANCEFinFit |  Twitter.com/BAL_Pro



QUESTIONS



THANK YOU!

Daniel Hasegawa
Business Development Manager
dhasegawa@excitecu.org
(408) 979-3644
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Announcements
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Literacy Calendars
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Parent Family Resources

https://rarnational.raisingareader.org/acton/fs/blocks/showLandingPage/a/14398/p/p-00a0/t/page/fm/0


A fun way to give 
kids creative space 
to explore their 
imagination and 
grow reading, 
writing and 
communication 
skills.

Want to participate? Contact What Happens Next? at wloy@loyola.edu.
Samples of past episodes can be found here.

Loyola University
Baltimore, Maryland

Presents:

For ages 4 – 12

mailto:wloy@loyola.edu
http://wloy.org/archives/show-archives/what-happens-next/


12:00 PM PT | 3:00 PM ET
Register here

Continue Every Tuesday, Register Here

December 8, 2020 @ 3p.m. ET
Lessons from Tulsa SEED: Supporting Learning & Well-Being 
During COVID
Speakers: Anna P. Johnson, Ph.D., Georgetown University;

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hjXU2byeRn6fXbJmJGujhA
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hjXU2byeRn6fXbJmJGujhA


Dec 8, 2020 03:00 PM ET
Dec 16, 2020 03:00 PM ET

In this webinar series, we’ll take a broad look at Maryland’s 
early childhood education system and examine the journey a 
child takes from birth through age five and the many touch 
points different organizations make with families along the 
way. We’ll hear from organizations within the system about 
ways they communicate and collaborate to connect families 
with vital resources and services. 

Register

http://nafsce.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT0zMTYwNTEyJnA9MSZ1PTM5NzQzODYxMiZsaT0yNjg5NjA1MQ/index.html


Thank you!
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